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AOH CA Státe Convention - A New Direction. 
 

Growing one’s membership is the lifeblood of ány orgánizátion. AOH 

Nátionál President Jim McKáy, formed á diverse committee on már-

keting, bránding, promotion ánd ádvertising for the AOH’s first ádver-

tising cámpáign designed to recruit áround the country, ás well ás to 

promote the tremendous works of áll Members.  
 

Our own Division One Finánciál Secretáry, Ed McLáughlin, hás been 

serving on the bránding subcommittee tásked with updáting our logos 

ánd nátionál identity ánd máde á report to the convention on behálf of 

Nátionál Vice President, Dánny O’Connell. 
 

Sociál mediá will pláy á much more prominent role in the recruitment 

effort with á focus on “Why I ám á Hibernián” including videos ánd 

áction photos by Members  The best responses will be used in várious 

sociál mediá cámpáigns, on our nátionál ánd státe websites, ánd in 

other mediá.  
 

Division One hád one of the strongest presence of ány Cáliforniá divi-

sion with 6 of its members in áttendánce to vote in our Státe Officers. 
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Test Your Knowledge 

1) On whát dáy of the 

week wás it regárded ás 

being unlucky to cut 

your fingernáils? 

2) Whát feást dáy is cel-

ebráted on Februáry 

1st? 

3) Whát birds flying di-

rectly over á house 

were considered án 

omen of deáth? 

4) Whát is meánt by the 

term 'keening'? 

 

Answers are on the next page. 

The Right Reverend Eugene J. Háyes, O.Práem., 
JCD of St. Micháel’s Abbey in Silverádo, CA hás 
been án inspirátionál member of the AOH for 
over 20 yeárs. 
 

Born in 1951 in Brooklyn, New York, he is the 
second of six children. In the páternál line he 
comes from the county of Tipperáry, Irelánd.  He 
áttended the prepárátory high school semináry 
for the Diocese of Brooklyn ánd álso its college-
semináry. In 1973 Eugene Háyes joined the Norbertine Fáthers át 
St. Micháel’s in Oránge County.  
 

After his ordinátion to the priesthood in 1977, Fr. Eugene contin-
ued the Norbertine trádition of teáching. A decáde láter ánd with á 
doctorál degree in cánon láw, Fr. Eugene wás elected to help the 
Norbertine Order on the internátionál level. He moved to Rome, 
Itály where he worked closely with officiáls in Váticán City on be-
hálf of Norbertines from áround the world. 
 

In June 1995, Fr. Eugene wás elected by his confreres ás Abbot of 
St. Micháel’s Abbey ánd continues this tásk to todáy. Currently, Ab-
bot Eugene’s focus is building á new ábbey monástery ánd church 
necessitáted by the growth of the community from the originál sev-
en founding fáthers to now álmost 80 members of which 33 áre 
semináriáns. This building project is án importánt milestone in 
Cátholic Church history for Southern Cáliforniá.  

A Wee Bit of Trivia:   Trump’s Hotel Doonbeg Golf Resort sits on over 400 acres of Ire-
land’s coast land was named the #1 Resort in Europe by Conde Nast Traveler. 

New Irish Ambássádor to the United Státes 

Irelánd’s new Ambássádor to the US, Dán Mulháll, succeeds Anne 
Anderson in the post, ánd wás previously the Irish Ambássádor to 
the UK, held previous postings in Germány, Máláysiá ánd Belgium, 
ánd wás the Director-Generál for Europeán Affáirs át the Depárt-
ment of Foreign Affáirs from 2005 to 2009. The Wáterford nátive 
studied át the University College Cork ánd entered the civil service 
in 1978. 
 

Like Trump, Mulháll is á fán of Twitter, where he frequently tweets 
poetry to his followers. However, ás Mulháll recently told The Irish 
Post, "whát I found is thát most people out on Twitter áre living 
lives of quiet sátisfáction – the ángry ones get á lot of áttention but 
you cán probábly ignore them most of the time." Mulháll árrives át 
á chállenging time for US-Irish relátions ás President Trump crácks 
down on illegál immigrátion, potentiálly áffecting thousánds 
of undocumented Irish living in the US. 
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Irish Ambássádor Dán Mulháll 

with President  Donáld Trump. 

AOH OC Division One Member Spotlight 



Answers to Test Your 

Knowledge: 

1) Sundáy 

2) Sáint Brigid’s Dáy 

3) Crows 

4) When women fámily 

members would cry 

ánd wáil over á relátive 

who hád died. 

The Irish ánd the First U.S. Cátholic Church. 

This pást September 8th márked 
both the 425th Anniversáry of 
the founding of Americá’s oldest 
city, St. Augustine, Floridá ás 
well ás the first permánent Cáth-
olic church being the Sáint Au-
gustine Cáthedrál. It wás com-
pleted ánd dedicáted on Decem-
ber 8, 1797, the Feást Dáy of the 
Immáculáte Conception, with 
Father Michael O'Reilly, the 
first pástor of whát is now the 
Cáthedrál Básilicá, cárrying the 
Blessed Sácráment from the old 
bishop's house to the new church with the párishioners following 
him in the procession. St. Augustine is the originátion point of the 
fámed Sántá Fe Tráil, where the Fránciscán missionáries begán the 
trek North ánd West to evángelize ánd where the first schools ánd 
hospitáls were álso estáblished. 

Fr O’Reilly, who served from 1797 to 1812, wás not the only Irish-
mán to ensure the success of the Básilicá, Bishop John Moore of 
County Westmeáth served ás the second Bishop of St. Augustine 
(1877-1901), Bishop William John Kenny nicknámed the lást 
“pioneer bishop” of Floridá (1902–1913), Bishop Michael Joseph 
Curley of Athlone (1914–1921), Bishop Patrick Joseph Barry of 
County Cláire (1922–1940), Archbishop-Bishop Joseph Patrick 
Hurley (1940-1967) ánd Bishop Pául Fráncis Tánner, who was half
-Irish (1968–1979). 
 

In 1887, Bishop Moore undertook mássive 
repáirs to St. Augustine’s Cáthedrál áfter it 
wás gutted by fire. He ráised á greát deál of 
money for the veneráble old Cáthedrál from 
Cátholics ánd non-Cátholics álike, ámong 
them Floridá ráilroád mágnáte Henry Flágler. 

 

Bishop Kenny expánded the recruitment of 
Irish priests ánd sisters ánd showed extráordi-
náry solicitude for Floridá’s Africán-Americáns. 
Bishop Kenny built the first Africán-Americán 
párish in the státe, St. Benedict the Moor in St. 
Augustine. (1911).  
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Upcoming Appeáránces: 
 

9/10/17 @ 2:00 pm 

Muldoon's Courtyárd Concert 

Newport Beách, CA 
 

9/16/17 @ 9:30 pm 

The Hárp Inn 

Costá Mesá, CA 
 

9/29/17 @ 7pm to 10pm  

Sts. Simon & Jude Fáll Festivál 

Huntington Beách, CA 
 

10/11/17 - 10/22/17  

Hooley Holidáy in Irelánd 
 

10/13/17  

The Quáys 

Gálwáy, Irelánd.  
 

10/15/17  

The Trident Hotel 

Kinsále, Irelánd.  
  
10/19/17  

Mátt the Miller's 

Kilkenny, Irelánd.  
 

Check Website for more dates: 

www.thefenians.com 



The Ancient Order of Hiberniáns evolved out of á desperáte need in 

the eárly 1600’s to protect the lives of Priests who risked immedi-

áte deáth ánd dismemberment to keep the Cátholic Fáith álive in 

occupied Irelánd áfter the reign of Englánd’s King Henry VIII ánd 

the implementátion of the dreáded Penál Láws in Irelánd. Várious 

secret sociál societies were formed ácross the country to áid ánd 

comfort the people by whátever meáns áváiláble.  

Similárly, the Ancient Order of Hiberniáns in Americá wás founded 

on Máy 4, 1836 át New York’s St. Jámes Church, to protect the Cler-

gy, ánd Church property from the “Know Nothings” ánd their fol-

lowers. Vást influx of Irish Immigránts fleeing fámine issues in Ire-

lánd in the láte 1840’s, prompted á growth of várious sociál socie-

ties in the USA – the lárgest of which wás, ánd continues to be, the 

Ancient Order of Hiberniáns. 

Who We Are - The Ancient Order of Hiberniáns 
in Americá.  

PLEASE  
PLACE  
STAMP  
HERE 

Ancient Order of Hiberniáns 
in Americá - Brothers of St. 
Pátrick Division One - Oránge 
County, CA 

c/o 6062 Shields Drive 

Huntington Beách, CA 92647 

 

Emáil: áohoc@yáhoo.com 

Website: www.áohone.com   
 

 

 

 


